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JAMES   LINGENFELTER
Civil. War Veteran.

James  Lingenfelter,  a  veter'aa  of
.  the    Civil    War   and    a   re`ident  of

this  town  for  84  .1.ears,  clied  at  the
home  of  his  daughter,   Mrs.   L.   D.

.     Beckwith,  on  Frida`'e`'ening,  t\`o`-.
4th,   1921,   f ron   bp`rt   tr.ouble,  ir.

I  the  89th  year  of  his  f`gp.     The   de.
Seased  was  a  son   o[.   ^rchibald  8.
add   Rachel   `BreTfy'er   Lingenfe]
a,nd  was  born   in   tne    toT`'T`  ot.  V
tory,Cu.yugz`  Courity.oQ .June  29
1833.     His   father.  a nati\.e  of  the
Mohawkvalley   and   a   veteran
the last war with Epglaod,  broiigh-
bis  famil.y to  this  town  in  ls3T  and
settled  oo  a farm  in  the  Gult`   Dis-
trlct    where    James     passed    the
greater  part   i`f   his   life:     He  was
married   oD   Mal`ch   29th.1861,  to
Col-.delia    A.   Wright`   daugh.ter  or`
Eliakim  Wright,  a pioneer   of   t,his
towQ.     On   Sept.  2nd.  1862,  he  en-
listed  in  the  military service  of the
LTnited  States  a,nd served as a  men.
ber of Co.I,  15±th  Regiment,  h-ew•York Vc;lunteer hfantr.v,  until  the

Summer of  1865`  when  he  receiTed
aD   honorable   disc'narge.     Return-
ing to  this  town;  he  passed  bis lit.e
on  the homestead  farm  until  a  fe,`T
.iJears   ago.   when   he  sold  it  to  his
goo  and  came  to  this  vill&ge  where
he  has sioce  resided.

Besides his widow,  he is  sui.Tired`o.t.  five  children:   Mrs.   Ida    Rup}e

?:]tBeer:C#rc8refk;`updae.`RBae'cP!]wTt:E8::5
IMr8.1sma  F.ish  of   this   towD   and
Mrs.  Mabel  Little  of   Farmei.sville.
H8   was  the   last   survivor   of   his
father's    large    family   of   twelve
Children.  his   brothers   and   sisters
baving longsioce  passed   to   their
•terBa,I  rest;.

Mr. Lingetife]ter  was   aa  .iodus.
trious Rod  hol}orahle  man,   an   ac.
eommodating  r`.ighbor and a  good
citizen  who  possessed   the   egteecn
of  all  who  knew  him   3He   served
the town for several terms as High-
why Commissioner and made a `.ery
efficient.officer.; . The funeral  services  tool-   rilace

\f+oBj the home  of  his  daughter oa

Srfuday,  aftemoori,   Rev    Jobri   M.
Willidm's,  pastor  of   the   Christizm
Church,   .Officiating.       The    burial
was  in``Map|e`  Grove cemetery.


